Part 5: Women in Cairo Geniza

• Scholars of Geniza and focus of their research
  – Solomon Schechter- excavate and relocate to Cambridge
  – Israel Davidson= Poetry
  – Gottein- Trade and Legal Documents
  – Stefen Reif- Liturgical aspects Hai Gain and shera Gaon Siddur
  – Mark Cohen- Voices of poor, vulnerable, and marginalized, widows-orphans-proselytes
Cairo Genizah: Recipe for Beverage
(Betrothal above beverages)

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Cairo Genizah: Magnified Recipe

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Women Folk Healers

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Cairo Genizah: “Marriage” Subject Heading: marital property; in Jewish law, customs and rites; service
Husband and Wife in Jewish Law
Cairo Genizah: “Antenuptial Contracts”

Subject Headings

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Weddings to Widows

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Charity Laws and Legislation for Almanot

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
Cairo Genizah: Gittin & Nedunya

http://sceti.library.upenn.edu/genizah/
### Part 6: Rambi Subject headings

- **A Woman at War (film)** - [References]
  - See: Bennett, Edward. *A Woman at War (film)*
- **69** Women : Ancient Near East - [References]
- **4** Women : Antisemitism - [References]
- **11** Women : Archaeology - [References]
- **77** Women : Art - [References]
- **999+** Women : Bible - [References]
- **10** Women : Bibliography - [References]
- **125** Women : Christianity - [References]
- **13** Women : Customs - [References]
- **1** Women : Dance - [References]
- **No. of Records**  **Entry**
  - **23** Women : Economy, industry and trade - [References]
  - **90** Women : Education - [References]
  - Women : Eretz-Israel - [References]
  - See: Eretz-Israel : Women
  - **43** Women : Films - [References]
  - **44** Women : Folklore and humor - [References]
  - **361** Women : Halakhah - [References]
  - **26** Women : Hasidism - [References]
  - **2** Women : Historiography - [References]
  - **79** Women : History - [References]
  - **77** Women : History : 1. ancient period - [Reference]
  - **132** Women : History : 2. medieval period - [References]
  - **183** Women : History : 3. modern period - [References]
  - **93** Women : History : 4. modern period (16th-18th centuries) - [References]
  - **358** Women : History : 5. modern period (19th-20th centuries) - [References]

http://aleph.nli.org.il/F?local_base=rmb01
Rambi Subject headings cont.

• Women : History : 6. Holocaust period - [References]
  • See: Women : Holocaust
• 303 Women : History : 7. post-World War II and contemporary - [References]
• 315 Women : Holocaust - [References]

• Women : Humor - [References]
  • See: Women : Folklore and humor

• Women in the Holocaust (review) - [References]
  • See: Ofer, Dalia; Weitzman, Lenore J. (eds.). Women in the Holocaust (review)

• Women : Israel - [References]
  • See: Israel (State of) : Society : Women

• Women : Israel Defense Forces - [References]
  • See: Israel Defense Forces : Women
• 30 Women : Jewish studies - [References]
• 32 Women : Kabbalah and mysticism - [References]
• 2 Women : Karaites - [References]

• Women : Kibbutz - [References]
  • See: Kibbutz : Women
• 5 Women : Language - [References]
• 10 Women : Law - [References]
• 577 Women : Literature - [References]
• 104 Women : Liturgy and prayer - [References]
Modern Rambi Subject Headings

- Women : Media - [References]
- 21 Women : Medicine and science - [References]
- 8 Women : Middle East conflict - [References]
- 32 Women : Music - [References]
- 18 Women : Periodicals - [References]
- 1 Women : Philately - [References]
- 191 Women : Philosophy - [References]
- 218 Women : Post-biblical literature - [References]
- 281 Women : Rabbinic literature - [References]
- Women see also gender - [References]
- Women : Sports - [References]
- 19 Women : Theater - [References]
- Women Workers’ Movement - [References]
- See: Moezet ha-Poalot
- 46 Women : Zionism - [References]
- 1 Women’s Association for Equal Rights - [References]
- 5 Women’s International Zionist Organization - [References]

http://aleph.nli.org.il/F?local_base=rmb01